Commentsand
Discussion
MartinFeldstein: The paperby HowreyandHymansrepresentsa serious
effortto approachan importantissue in a new way. The low savingrate
of the United States in comparisonto most other industrialnations is
notorious.It is not surprising,therefore,that a growingnumberof economists and others who are concerned about this problem are asking
whetherwe shouldfollow the lead of the Europeancountriesin placing
less emphasison the taxationof investmentincome (relativeto consumption and payrolls) and in devisingspecialschemesto exempta substantial fractionof personalinterestincome from the individualincome tax.
The Howrey-Hymanspaperseeksto contributeto the analysisof thattax
policy questionby measuringthe effectof the real net-of-taxinterestrate
on whatthe authorscall personalcash saving.
The authorsare certainlycorrectthat theoryalone cannotpredictthe
effecton the savingrateof a changein the net-of-taxinterestrate.Indeed,
the ambiguityis even greaterthanthey appearto realizewhen they refer
to the countervailingincomeand substitutioneffects.Even if we consider
a compensatedchange, such as increasingthe payroll tax and reducing
the rate of tax on interestincome, theorycannotpredictthe sign of the
personalsavingresponse.'All that we knowfrommicroeconomictheory
is that a compensatedincreasein the interestrate (that is, a compensated
fall in the priceof futureconsumption)causesan increasein the quantity
of futureconsumption.But currentsavingis equivalentto expenditureon
futureconsumption.The expenditureon futureconsumptiononly risesin
responseto a compensatedfall in its price if the compensateddemand
1. This paragraphand the next are discussedmore fully in MartinFeldstein, "The
Rate of Return, Taxation and Personal Savings,"Economic Journal, vol. 88 (September 1978), pp. 482-87.
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elasticityexceeds one. The substitutionof a payroll tax for an interest
income tax may thereforereducecurrentpersonalsaving.
Despite this ambiguityabout personal saving, traditionaltheory has
an unambiguousimplicationabout the effect on total nationalsaving.A
compensatedtax changethat raisesthe realnet returnon personalsaving
unambiguouslyreduces present personal consumption.If government
consumptionremainsunchanged,total nationalconsumptionmust fall.
Thus total nationalsaving (government,private,or both) mustincrease.
It is neverthelessinterestingto considerempiricallythe magnitudeof
the savingeffect of uncompensatedchangesin the real net yield. Unfortunately,such an analysisis difficultto do in a convincingway. The basic
problemis thatthe expectedrealnet yield availableto individualsaversis
not observableand is hard to measure.What asset or combinationof
assetsshouldone look at to measurethe yield?Savingsaccounts?SeriesE
savingsbonds? Corporatebonds?Corporateequities?Mortgageinterest
rates? Consumercredit rates?The yields on these assets have behaved
differentlyand there is no obvious choice amongthem. The problemis
exacerbatedbecausethe mix of assets and liabilitiesdiffersamongindividualsaccordingto theirtax situation,wealth,and othercircumstances.
And what about expected inflation?The MichiganSurveyResearch
Centerresponsesdeal with very short-runinflationexpectations,not the
horizonof fifteenor twentyyears needed for calculatingreal returnson
the long-termbonds that the authorsuse to measurethe interestrate appropriateto life-cyclesavingdecisions.The autoregressiveextrapolations
used by MichaelBoskinmay be better,but they clearlyintroducea furthersourceof noise.
If we limit attentionto a bond interestrate, the real pretaxyield has
remainedapproximatelyconstant.All the variationsin the net yield therefore reflect changes in the effective tax rate. But what is the relevant
effectivetax rate for this aggregateequation?It is a weightedaverageof
marginaltax rates,but with what weights?Certainlythe weightsare not
income or ex post saving.This crucialvariableis hardto definecorrectly
and harderto measurein practice.
In summary,the key variablein the analysis-the real net yield-is
subjectto substantialmeasurementerror.Even if this erroris purelyrananalysisimpliesthatits coefficient
dom, the traditionalerrors-in-variables
will be biasedtowardzero. But thereis no reasonto believethatthis error
is random;the systematicrelationthat would resultif the errorcontains
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a trendor if the erroris correlatedwith any of the other variablescould
bias the interestcoefficientin any direction.
The problemis exacerbated(and the fruitfuluse of instrumentalvariable estimationprecluded) by the small effectivesamplesize: no more
thantwenty-threeannualobservationsandas manyas elevenexplanatory
variablesin a single equation.With possibly little variationin the expected real net yield (or its certaintyequivalent),substantialnoise in its
measurement,and a relativelysmall samplesize, thereis insufficientinformationin the data to provide useful parameterestimates.While I
recognizethe dangers,I am moresympatheticto Boskin'sdecisionto use
a longersampleperiodin whichtherewas greatervariationin the relevant
variable,therebyboth reducingthe likely ratio of noise to signal and
increasingthe samplesize.
Let me now tum to the principalinnovationin the paper,the focus on
personalcash saving.I thinkthat specificationof savingbehaviorin this
way is basically a mistake.A reasonabletheory of individuallong-run
decisionmakingshould focus on a much broaderconceptof saving that
more closely resemblesthe increasein the individual'snet worth. The
authorsrecognizethis to some extent by includingsome proxies for a
numberof other forms of wealth accumulationamong the explanatory
variables,implicitlytreatingpersonalcash saving as conditionalon the
otherformsof saving.Unfortunately,theseothersavingmeasuresarenot
definedin a satisfactoryway.Whyis grossbusinesssavingincludedrather
than net saving?Why are employerand personalcontributionsto social
securityusedinsteadof "socialsecuritywealth"or someothermeasureof
expectedbenefits?The governmentsurplusis includedeven thoughit is
an endogenousvariable: a disturbancethat increases consumptionis
likely to raisetax revenuesand increasethe governmentsurplus,a correlation that may accountfor the negativesign on that variablein the saving equation.Moreover,the theoreticalcase for includingthe government
surplusamongthe explanatoryvariablesimpliesthatthe correctvariable
is the changein realgovernmentdebt;obviously,recentdeficitshavebeen
offsetto a considerableextentby the effectof inflationon the real value
of such debt.
Then there is the issue of tax policy. Whatwould be the appropriate
policy implicationif the authors'conclusionthat the uncompensatedinterest elasticity of saving is zero were accepted?Contraryto the final
paragraphof the paper,if the uncompensatedsupplyelasticitiesof saving
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and work effortwere both zero, a substantialwelfaregain would result
from reducingthe tax on interestand increasingthe tax on wage income.
The intuitivereasons for this statement,which I have proven formally
elsewhere,2are that welfare gains depend on compensatedsupply elasticities,and the relevantpriceelasticityfor intertemporaldistortionis the
quantityelasticity(futureconsumption)ratherthanthe smallerexpenditure elasticity (saving).
More generally,what policy implicationfollows if one believes that a
higher saving rate would be desirablebut accepts the view implied by
this paperthat our methodsof statisticalmeasurementare not powerful
enoughto assess the effect of the interestrate on the basis of the experience of the recent decades?Howrey and Hymansstate that the tax on
interest income should be lowered only if there were a "reliablymeasured"and "important"
effecton behavior.Why?Becausea compensated
reductionin the tax can be predictedto increasenational saving. The
worst that can happen is that the increasemay be small. There seems
nothingto lose andeverythingto gainby trying.
Some participantsat this meetingwill object on the groundsthat any
move awayfrom taxing all income at the same rate is somehowunfair.I
rejectthis point of view for two reasons.First, I believe the currenttax
laws are unfairto those who cannotbenefitfrom the many specialrules
that allow some forms of savingto go untaxed (accruedgains, pension
contributions,IRAs, Keoghs,homeownerreinvestmentrollovers,and so
forth). Second, and more fundamentally,I believe that a fair tax system
allocatesthe tax burdenon the basis of consumptionratherthanincome.
As is well known, a progressivetax on consumptionis equivalentto an
incometax thatexemptsall investmentincome.3
Finally, it is interestingto ask why other countrieslike France have
tax policiesthat aremuchmorefavorableto capitalaccumulationin general and to savingby low- and middle-incomefamiliesin particular.It is
certainlynot that they are less egalitarianor more committedto private
enterprisecapitalism.Perhapsthey know somethingthatwe do not. Perhaps the answerlies in the differencesin our historicalexperienceand
intellectualtradition:the currentEuropeantax policies may reflect an
2. See Martin Feldstein, 'The Welfare Cost of Capital Income Taxation," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 86 (April 1978, pt. 2), pp. S29-S51.
3. Exceptions occur when there are differencesin progressivitythat reflect timing
differences.
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earlierdesire to rebuildcapitalstock after the war while tax policies in
the United States are conditionedby the vestigesof a Keynesianfear of
oversavingthat was neververy influentialon the Continentbut that still,
remarkably,influenceseconomistsin the UnitedStatesand Britain.
John B. Shoven: This is an importantpaperon a topic that has received
increasingattentionand deserves more. The authors, as well as those
whose previouswork is examinedin this article,are to be congratulated
for theirwork on such a key issue. In all growthand macromodelstwo
importantvariablesare the averageand marginalpropensitiesto save.
In all evaluationsof the generalefficiencyof the economy,the consumption-savingmargin-that is, the intertemporalallocation of consumption-is secondin importanceonly to the labor-leisurechoice.In political
discussionsregardingthe competitivenessof the U.S. economy in the
worldmarket,the analysisof savingbehavioris often looked upon as the
major problem. And, most relevant to the paper, the debate on how
heavilycapitalincomeshouldbe taxeddependscruciallyon the elasticity
of substitutionbetweenpresentand futureconsumption,whichin turnis
a functionof the uncompensatedelasticityof savingwith respectto the
real after-taxrateof returnestimatedhere.The authorsshould,however,
explicitlyrecognizethat it is the substitutionelasticitythat is the variable
of finalinterestwhenconsideringefficiency,andthata zero elasticitywith
respectto the real rate of returnimpliesa unityratherthan a zero substitutionelasticity.One finalwordregardingthe efficiencyconsequencesof
all this: it is importantto bear in mindthat this is a "second-best"problem. Eliminatingthe taxationof savingcertainlywill improveefficiency
by itself. However,the lost revenuemust be made up in some manner,
presumablyone imposinginefficienciesupon the economy.The replacement tax must be consideredin orderto completethe analysis.
The paperbeginswith definitionsof types of savingand theirrelative
magnitudes.The first strikingfact is that personalcash saving (the net
accumulationof demandplus savingsaccounts,bonds, new equities,and
so on) amountsto only a small fractionof gross privatesaving.Table 2
indicatesthat personalcash savingwas only 14 percentof NIPA gross
privatesavingin 1975 and only 20 percentof businesscash saving.Personal cash saving accountsfor approximately35 percentof net private
saving,and the averagepropensityto save in the form of personalcash
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savingis shownto be only 0.22 percentfor the period1951-74. Certainly
the direct effect of this form of savingis relativelysmall in determining
economicgrowth.Unless HowreyandHymansimputebusinesscash saving to consumersand unless it is total privatesavingthat is interest-rate
sensitive,their measureof interestelasticitymay be misleadingin terms
of policy implicationsbecauseit appliesto such an unimportantcomponent of the entirepicture.
Howreyand Hymansalso discussthe inclusionof the accumulationof
consumerdurables,net mortgagerepayment,and imputationsin FF saving and (with the exceptionof consumerdurables)in NIPA saving.They
argue,correctlyI think,that these forms of savingare not what persons
concernedwith capitalformationhave in mind.However,in a complete
portfoliomodel of consumerbehavior,the stocks and accumulationsof
these itemswill affectloanable-fundssaving.
A majorportionof this paperis devotedto a reexaminationof three
alternativeapproachesto the examinationof savingbehavior.
First, and most controversiallyI suppose, they look at the aggregate
consumption-functionapproach associated with Michael Boskin. The
techniqueis to add the real after-taxrate of returnand inflationas explanatoryvariablesto a relativelysimple aggregateconsumptionfunction. Savingbehavioris inferredimplicitly.The centralBoskin resultis
that the uncompensatedelasticityis +0.4, whichis derivedfrom the examinationof eight differentspecificationsand econometricapproachesto
the basicequationreportedin thispaper.
Howreyand Hymansalso challengethe robustnessof Boskin'sresults.
Each permutationof the data set or econometricsthey make (including
the deletionof 1934, the depression,substitutingU2 for U, andmost importantly,using actualinterestrates ratherthan expectedrates) reduces
the saving elasticity and frequentlyreduces it so that it is no longer
statisticallysignificantlydifferentfromzero.
I have severalcommentsthat applyboth to Boskin'swork and to this
paperby HowreyandHymans.
To begin, these are extremelysimple aggregateequations.What interestrate shouldbe used with them?Saverspresumablylook at an entire
set of interestrates of differentmaturityand risk classes, borrowingas
well as lendingrates,expectedfutureinterestrates,and so forth,in allocatingconsumptionover time. Choosingone interestrate is both difficult
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and simplistic.A paperby Backus and Purvis,"outlinesan approachto
estimatedisaggregatedportfolioholdingsas a functionof an entirearray
of ratesof return.This approachseemsmore appropriateto the question
at hand.
The strongestresultin the Howrey-Hymanspaperis that when actual
long-runinterestrates are used in the regressionsin place of Boskin's
expectedinterestrates,the sign of the savingelasticitybecomesnegative
and significant.Shouldactualor expectedinterestratesbe used?The answer dependson the planninghorizonof the savers.If the householdis
savingfor an acquisitionto take place twentyyearslater, the actualrate
offeredon twenty-yearbonds (preferablypurediscountbonds) is appropriate.However,if the householdis waitingfor a periodshorterthan the
maturityof the bond (say, the savingperiodis threeyears,usingtwentyyear bonds), then it wouldbe correctto use boththe currentrateandthe
expectedrateat the timeof liquidation.
An entire literatureexists on how demographicsand life cycle considerationscan largelyaccountfor aggregatesaving.These issues are ignored here. In lengthytime-seriesanalysissuch as this, ignoringdemographicsseems untenable.Considerationsof life cycle would also imply
that savers(and dissavers)look at the entirespectrumof futureexpected
short-runrates, perhapsderivedfrom the existingterm structure,in determiningoptimalbehavior.
The time-seriesapproachmay not be the way to determinethe real
storyhere. Gleaningthe effectof the real rate of returnon savingseems
nearlyhopeless,particularlywhen businesscycle effectsare modeledby
the unemploymentratealone.This maybe why the inclusionor exclusion
of the depressionyearsis shownto be crucialto the results.
It should be noted that Boskin has done a considerableamount of
work on this questionsince his articlereferredto above was completed,
and he has producedsome instrumentalvariableregressionsthat imply
even highersavingelasticitiesthan I have mentionedabove.In his commenthe describesthis additionalworkand its implicationsand relevance
for the currentdebate.
On the basis of the Howreyand Hymanspaper,one mustsay that the
weightof the evidencesupportingthe positionthat the real after-taxrate
1. David Backus and Douglas Purvis, "An IntegratedModel of Household Flowof-Funds Allocations," Cowles Foundation discussion paper 493, Cowles Foundation-StanfordResearch Institute, flow-of-funds project (CF, July 1978).
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of returnto saversis not a primedeterminantof savingis increased.However, becauseof the qualificationsI have mentionedaboutboth studies,
I would still finda wide rangeof values (on both sides of zero) plausible
for this key elasticity.
I have some briefercommentson the other approachesto estimating
savingbehaviorin the paper.
The authorsfind a more robustpositive savingelasticityin the equation representingthe Houthakker-Taylorapproach.However,the inclusion of inflationand the uncertaintyregardingfutureinflationdo weaken
the rate-of-returnvariableto the point that it is statisticallyinsignificant.
They also observethat the propensityto save fromdifferentformsof income is substantiallydifferent,supportingto some extentthe Cambridge
theory,which states that the functionaldistributionof incomeis the primarydeterminantof saving.
When, in table 5, Howrey and Hymansestimatesavingfunctionsdirectly (for different definitions of saving) rather than consumption
functions,they never obtaina significantcoefficienton the real after-tax
interestrate. Importantly,they use the actual Baa rate ratherthan the
expectedratein this section.They also showthatinflationreducessaving,
whereasuncertaintyabout inflationincreasesit. Here, too, however,the
coefficientsare hoveringnear statisticalinsignificance.
The last sectionof the paper,in whichfunctionsare estimatedfor the
small fractionof savingclassifiedas personalcash saving,is a step backward in my opinion. One constantlymust keep in mind how small the
fractionof loanable-fundssavingis that is referredto in interpretingthe
resultsof table 6. The authorsexaminethe degreeof rationalityof savers
with respectto businesscash savingand governmentcash saving.Here,
the single-equationapproachis most offensive.The directionof causality
implied by the equation (business cash saving "determining"personal
cash saving) clasheswith my belief that these variablesare, at least to an
extent, simultaneouslydetermined.The single-equationapproach severely distortsthe results and does not provide meaningfultests of the
hypothesesunderconsideration.
My final observationis that this paperdoes blunt the impressionthat
empmcaleconomistsare finallycomingcloserto pinpointingthe valueof
key variablesin their models. That bluntingmay be valuablegiven the
severe shortcomingsof the studies undertakenthus far (including this
one by Howrey and Hymans), but it should not discourageeconomists
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from continuingto tackle issues such as this, which the professionhas
avoidedfor so long.
MichaelJ. Boskin:I am pleasedto have the opportunityto presentcomments on the Howrey-Hymanspaper.Let me divide my commentsinto
threeparts: commentson their critiqueof my study;commentson their
estimatesof savingequationsandon Denison'slaw;anddiscussionsabout
the relationshipof the interestelasticityof saving to the desirabilityof
incomeor consumptiontaxation.
My originalreactionto seeing eminentauthorssuch as Howrey and
Hymansdevoteso much attentionto my earlyworkon the consumptionsaving choice was that I was flattered.Unfortunately,as I continued
studyingtheirpaper,I notedthattheydid not coverin anydetailthe most
importantparts of my work. Thereforemy first commentis they have
totally ignored-to the extent of not even discussing-the most important resultsfrom my Journalof Political Economypaper or any of the
results from my Treasurycompendiumpaper with LawrenceLau.' In
each of these-the latterhalf of my JPE paper and the entire compendiumpaper-I estimatedinterestelasticitiesmuchlargerthanthose containedin the equationHowreyand Hymanssoughtto reestimate.One of
the major points of my JPE paper was that it was not reasonableto
estimate consumptionfunctionsby single-equationmethods;indeed, it
was necessaryto use an instrumentalvariablestechnique.In the second
half of that paperI did so using as instrumentsprincipalcomponentsof
a variety of exogenous variables from the major macroeconometric
models. This resultedin a doublingof the estimatedinterestelasticity
fromaround0.2 to 0.4, withone estimateas high as 0.6. In my paperwith
choice in a full model allowLau, we embeddedthe consumption-saving
ing also for a labor-leisurechoice; this also resultedin preciseestimates
of an interestelasticityof saving on the order of 0.4. Once again, the
instrumentsused were principalcomponentsof exogenousvariablesof
macroeconomicmodels. This procedurenot only accountsfor cyclical
fluctuations,but in principledistinguishesour saving (or consumption)
1. Michael J. Boskin, 'Taxation, Saving, and the Rate of Interest,"Journal of
Political Economy, vol. 86 (April 1978, pt. 2), pp. S3-S27; Michael J. Boskin and
Lawrence J. Lau, "Taxationand Aggregate Factor Supply: PreliminaryEstimates,"
in Department of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, 1978 Compendium of Tax
Research (GPO, 1978), pp. 1-15.
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functionfrominvestmentbehavior.Hence, I am in the somewhatembarrassingpositionof critiquinga critiqueof my studythatfocuseson the issue of the interestelasticityof savinganduses my equationswith the lowest estimatedinterestelasticity-equations thatI personally,for economic
and statisticalreasonsdiscussedin the papersmentionedabove, do not
claimto be my best results.In briefsummary,the authorshavebeen very
selectivein the part of my work they have chosen to critique,and under
no circumstanceswould I considertheirresultsand reestimationsat all a
satisfactorydiscussionof my previouswork.
I do not even believe that the authors'interpretationof theirreestimation of my equationscasts seriousdoubton the basic estimates.Any battery of reestimatesof any time-seriesequation is likely to change the
results. For example, in runs where the t-statisticsare reduced to only
marginalsignificance,HowreyandHymansmakemuchmoreof this than
is reasonable.Reducingthe t-statisticso thatthe estimatedelasticityof approximately0.2 is only marginallysignificantis not the same as demonstratingthatit is remarkablysmallandeconomicallyinsignificant.Indeed,
most of the estimatesconfirmmy previousresults;for example,takinga
Koyck lag resultsin estimatesthat are similarto my originalequations.
Droppingobservations,laggingobservations,changingthe sampleperiod,
and so forth sometimesreducethe estimatedcoefficientto statisticalinsignificance(usuallybecause the numberof observationshas decreased
or becausethe variabilityof the right-handvariableis so reducedthat a
precise estimateof the coefficientcould not be obtained). There are a
variety of suggestionsgiven as to why the authorshave chosen to lag
unemploymentandso on, but againI mustpointout thatthe instrumental
variablestechniqueused in the second half of my JPE paperessentially
accounts for the cyclical pattern of the economy, its growth, and the
interactionof savingand investment.Hence I must concludethat even if
the workthey reviewwas all I had presented,the Howrey-Hymanspaper
would not alter my conclusionsvery much. Indeed, their resultsreflect
exactlywhatI wouldhaveexpectedwouldhappenfroma varietyof transformations,droppingobservations,changingsampleperiods,andthe like.
But again,more importantly,the selectivenatureof theircritiqueignores
the most importantsets of estimateswhich,coincidentally,are those with
the largestestimatedelasticities.This renderstheircritiquesomewhatless
relevantthanit mightappear.
Next let me turnto Denison'slaw. It was pointedout to me by my col-
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league, Victor Fuchs, that the female-malewage ratio in both 1960 and
1970, holding other things constant,was approximately0.6 and that if
one looked at the Bible, in particularLeviticus,one would note that female slaves sold for 30 shekelsof silverwhile male slaves sold for 50. I
would attach no more structuralinterpretationto Denison's law, the
alleged constancyof the gross private saving rate, and the inabilityof
any economicpolicies to affectit than to the much longer apparentconstancyof the female-malewage ratio.One of the two majorpointsof my
JPE paperwas to pointout how foolishit was to try to drawstrongstructuralinferencesaboutsavingbehaviorfromthe apparentconstancyof the
grossprivatesavingrate.
I do not see how anyonecould disagreewith this point. I am glad to
see that Howreyand Hymansseem to agreewith it, althoughit deserves
morethantheircasualmention.
And what problemsexist in the structuralinterpretationof Denison's
law?First,neitherthe numeratornor the denominator,grossprivatesaving or gross nationalproduct,measurethe economicallyrelevantconcepts. Human capital is omitted from the analysis even though John
Kendrick,Jacob Mincer, and others have indicatedthat much saving,
especiallyearlyin life, is in the formof humancapital.Also missingis the
net savingof U.S. citizensoverseas,which has increasedsubstantiallyin
recentyears.Savingtheoryrelatesto net incomeandnet saving,and again
thesevarymarkedly.Indeed,an interestin grosssavingwouldonly occur
in the United States if we were strong believersin embodiedtechnical
changeand caredaboutthe rate of turnoverof the capitalstock.My own
estimatesuggeststhat the coefficientof variationof net savingis a large
multipleof the coefficientof variationof gross saving for the postwar
period.Further,this coefficientof variationwould increasesubstantially
if savingwere adjustedto reflectreplacementratherthan historicalcost
depreciation.I take this to be a strongindictmentof the simpleststructuralinterpretation
of Denison'slaw.
It is also worth noting that a constancyhas never been noted in the
privatesaving rate in any other countryfor a sustainedperiod of time.
MichaelEdelsteinhas noted a substantialinterestelasticityof savingin
the United Kingdom,and Paul David has done so for the United States
in the nineteenthcentury.Even if the view were taken that public and
privateconsumptionwere perfectsubstitutes,so the share of total consumption,public and private, out of income was a constant share of
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wealth, as David and Scaddinghave argued,the fractionof wealthconsumedwould still be a functionof the net rateof interestwhereasincome
would be a flow from wealth at the gross rate of interest.As a consequence,policies that affectedthe ratio of the net to the gross rate of interestwould affectthe consumption-saving
choice.
It is also worth noting some of the enormouschangesthat have occurredin the U.S. economy in the last few decades. The changingage
structureof the populationhas been marked.The ratio of retireesto
workerswill go up 75 percentshortlyafterthe tum of the centurydue to
the combinationof the post-WorldWar II "babyboom" and the recent
"babybust."Since WorldWar II, the life expectancyat age 60 has increasedabout a year and a half for men and threeyearsfor women, and
the averageretirementage has gone down substantially.For example,in
1948 one-half of men over the age of 65 were in the labor force. That
numberis now about one in five. This implies perhapsa 30 percentincrease in the averageretirementperiod. A large increasein the female
laborforceparticipationratehas occurred.The hugegrowthin the public
sectorincludesa largerise in both averageand marginaltax ratesand an
enormousgrowthin social insuranceprogramssuch as those for social
securityandunemployment,whichmay substitutefor privatesaving.The
increasein inflationin the last ten years affectssaving decisions.There
has been a sizable decreasein the averageworkweek,about 22 percent
since 1929. This alone rendersGNP suspectas an incomemeasure.The
savingrateout of "fullincome"has fallen substantially.And tremendous
changeshave occurredin typicalfamilypatterns.All these factors,if they
had occurredalone,wouldhave resultedin substantialchangesin saving.
The fact that they have balancedout each otheris what leads to the apparentconstancyin the gross privatesavingrate, and I see no reasonto
give a structuralinterpretationto that fact.
Effortsought to be devotedto disentanglingthese effectsratherthan
to giving strongstructuralinterpretationsto the reduced-formoutcome.
My own currentresearchis specificallydesignedto disentanglesuch age
and household effects from interest rate, income, and other effects on
saving.
Let me now discuss the second half of the Howrey-Hymanspaper
in which the authorsdiscuss their estimatesof saving equations.They
look at only a small fraction of saving. While this does account for a
substantialfraction of the total variance, they essentiallyregress one
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componentof savingon othercomponentsof saving,or the sum of other
componentsof saving.This is the same as regressingthe consumptionof
automobileson the consumptionof cigarettes,the consumptionof food,
and so forth.Thatis, it resultsin the usualkindsof specificationbias and
correlationbetweenright-handvariablesand the errortermsin suchestimated equations.Hence the estimatedcoefficientsare biased, and I can
give no statisticalinterpretationto theirresults.Ideallywhat oughtto be
done, and I think Howrey and Hymanswould agreewith me, is to disaggregatesavinginto its numerouscomponents,includethe ratesof return
of all types of savingin the economy and their covariancesas well as a
varietyof other determinantsof aggregatesaving,and estimatea system
of such equations.Unfortunately,this places extremedata demandson
the researcher,demandswhichare well beyondcurrentcapabilities.That
is why I focusedon aggregateconsumptionfunctionsin the firstplace.
The Howrey-Hymansinterest-ratevariablesuffersfrom a majorconceptualerror.They subtracteda one-yearexpectedinflationrate from a
long-termbond rate. Obviously,an expectedinflationrate over the time
horizonof the bond is necessary.In my JPE paper, I contributedsuch
estimatesof long-termexpected inflationrates. I also constructedestimates of the long-termexpected returnto capital from the JorgensonChristensendata on actualreturnsto capital.I used alternativemeasures
of the long-runexpectedreal net rate of returnbased on Moody'sbond
rates,high-grademunicipalbond rates and the expectedlong-runreturn
to capital.Whilethe resultsdifferedslightly,each estimateof the long-run
expectednet-of-taxrate of returnto savingproduceda modest positive
estimatedinterestelasticityof privatesaving.In view of the inconsistency
in the generationof the Howrey-Hymansinterestrate seriesand the likelihood that measurementerrorbiasesthe estimatedcoefficients(in addition to the biasesnoted above), I do not believe muchweightshouldbe
given to the equationsthey report with their own generatedrates of
return.
A varietyof other issues relate to the interestelasticityof saving.To
begin, it is simplynot the case that a positiveinterestelasticityof saving
implies that a consumptiontax is preferableto an income tax and
that a negative interest elasticity or a zero interest elasticity implies
that an income tax is preferable.It could be that a consumptiontax, or
even an interest income subsidy, is desirablewith a negative interest
elasticityof saving;and a savingtax or a high interesttax-perhaps one
698
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even heavierthan that at present-could be desirablewith a positiveinterestelasticityof saving.As pointedout in papersby JosephStiglitzand
me, by MartinFeldstein,andby A. B. AtkinsonandStiglitz,2 for example,
this choice dependsupon the relativesubstitutabilityand complementarity with leisure of consumptionearly in workinglife and consumption
duringretirement.The full set of suchcompensatedcrosspriceelasticities
must be known to reach a conclusion about the desirable,or efficient,
degree of taxationof capitalincome. Lightertaxation,or subsidization,
of capital income increases with the interest elasticity of saving only
ceterisparibus.
Next, general equilibriumgrowtheffects imply that the interestelasticity of saving in the overall economy is likely to be larger than that
embedded in single-equationconsumptionestimates such as mine, or
estimatesof the elasticityof substitutionin utilityfunctionsbetweenconsumptionnow and consumptionin the future.The growthof the population and the likely growthof incomedue to technicalchangeimpliesthat,
to obtain the total derivativeof saving with respectto the interestrate,
researcherswould have to take accountof the fact that a largefractionof
total saving is being done by the young and it has to be comparedwith
the dissavingbeingdoneby the elderly.Evidenceof an enormousamount
of dissavingdone by young workerswould be a strongindictmentof a
large estimatedinterestelasticity.Actuallyit appearsthat thereis a substantialamountof saving done by young workers,althoughit is mostly
in the form of investmentin humancapital.
I shouldalso note thattherearetwo issuesin savingefficiency.The first
is the "goldenrule" rate in which the marginalproductof capital will
equal the rate of growthof the effectivelaborforce, or the profitsharein
the economy will equal the net saving rate. If saving were below this
golden rule rate, as ArthurOkunand othershave mentioned,a varietyof
policy instrumentscould be used to deal with this: for example, by
changesin governmentfiscal policy such as runninga surplus,changing
social securityfinancing,and the like. There is still the issue of the mis2. Joseph E. Stiglitz and Michael J. Boskin, "Impact of Recent Developments
in Public Finance Theory on Public Policy Decisions: Some Lessons from the New
Public Finance," American Economic Review, vol. 67 (February 1977), pp. 295301; Martin Feldstein, "The Welfare Cost of Capital Income Taxation,"Journal of
Political Economy, vol. 86 (April 1978, pt. 2), pp. S29-S51; A. B. Atkinson and
J. E. Stiglitz, "The Design of Tax Structure: Direct versus Indirect Taxation,"
Journal of Public Economics, vol. 6 (July-August 1976), pp. 55-75.
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allocation of consumptionduringindividuals'lifetimesif their lifetime
consumption-savingchoices are distortedby heavy taxationof interest
income.The second-bestproblem,as pointedout repeatedlyby Feldstein,
Atkinson, Stiglitz,Diamond,myself, and others, also needs to account
for misallocationsin the labor market.These misallocationsare purely
a functionof the compensatedelasticities,not the uncompensatedones,
and even if the total interestelasticitywere zero, the compensatedelasticity mightbe positive;if the total elasticitywere negative,the compensatedforward-priceelasticityof the demandfor futureconsumptioncould
still be substantiallynegative.In either of these cases a situationwould
result in which a consumptiontax or a lightertaxationof interestthan
laborincomemightbe desirable.
If throughdynasticfamilies or any other means, householdstook a
muchlongerrunview and,for example,maximizedthe sumof discounted
utilitya la Ramsey,all the problemsunderconsiderationwouldbe transitory,andthe economywouldconvergeto a new steadystatewiththe same
realnet rateof return.
Let me make one final statementabout the Howrey-Hymanspaper
and one plea for more research.Howreyand Hymansdo point out that
my work on consumptionfunctions-as all other work on consumption
functions, with few exceptions-does not explicitly build a dynamic
model of savingbehavior.I concurwith this observation,andI am working on this problemnow. I only reportthat my originalresultsdid not do
so becauseI was hopingto comparethemwith the traditionalconsumption functionestimates.And thereare few parametersof moreinterestin
the economythan the interestelasticityof saving.This parameteraffects
our notionsaboutthe long-runefficacyof fiscaland monetarypolicy, the
effectof inflationon the real economy,the incidenceof varioustaxes, the
desirabilityof consumptionversus income taxes, and the social rate of
discountor the social opportunitycost of publicfunds.Furtherwork on
this subjectis desperatelyneeded, and I look forwardto addingHowrey
and Hymansto the list of people who are workinghard to improveour
knowledgeon the subject.
E. Philip Howrey and Saul H. Hymans: The discussantsof our paper
have raisedseveralgeneralquestionsthat are best handledby a common
response,afterwhichwe shall turnto some of the specificmattersraised
by individualdiscussants.
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We acknowledgethe need to considermorecarefullyyieldson alternative typesof savingassets.We also acceptas validthosecriticismsregarding possible simultaneitybias in our estimates.However,the concernof
severaldiscussantswith potentialsimultaneitybias in our estimateof the
effect of governmentsaving (GCS) on personal saving is surely misplaced. It is arguedthat a disturbancethat lowers saving (the dependent
variable) is likely to increase tax revenuesand hence the government
surplus(an independentvariable) and thus producethe estimatednegative coefficientthat relates GCS to personalsavingin our equation.But
the presenceof personaltax payments(TX) in our equationeffectively
rules out this kind of spuriousresult. Simultaneitybias may be present,
but if it is, it has a moresubtleoriginthanis suggestedby the discussants.
A resolutionof the simultaneityissue as well as the questionof which
of severalinterestratesshouldbe includedin the analysisrequiresa richer
data base than is currentlyavailable.The aggregatetime-seriesapproach
is subjectto severelimitationsthat cannot,in our opinion,be adequately
overcome by increasingthe data base to include observationsfor the
period between the two world wars or by using quarterlydata for the
postwarperiod. We firmlybelieve that any chance of substantialrefinement of the estimationof interestrate effectson savingawaitsthe ability
to conductthe analysisas a panel studybased on a time seriesof crosssectional observationson household decisions. Within that context it
would be possible to disaggregateaccordingto wealthlevels, to observe
units that may react to differentrates of returnand that are subjectto
differentmarginaltax rates, and so on. At an aggregativelevel, there is
little choice but to try to identifya best representativeinterestrate, as we
did; the data are basicallyunable to distinguishindependenteffects of
alternativeinterestrates at a high level of aggregation.
Tlhespecificissues raised by variousdiscussantsare much less compellingcriticismsthanthe generalissuesjust discussed.MichaelBoskin's
criticismof our workis based largelyon a contentionthatwe have failed
to review all of his work on the estimationof the interestelasticityof
saving. Virtuallyall Boskin's results are based on an interestrate processed accordingto some "magic"formula,which seems to have produced some anomalous results. For example, Boskin's expected real
interestrate and expectedrate of priceinflationimplyan expectednominal interestrateof -3.7 percentin 1934. We suggestthatBoskin'sresults
should not be taken seriouslyuntil the constructionof his interest-rate
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series is explainedand justified.It may be the uniquelycorrectmeasure
of the rate of returnto saving,but at this point it is merelythe productof
a black-boxtransformation.
John Shovenarguesthat our analysisis unimportantbecausepersonal
cash saving is a small proportionof aggregatenational saving. Surely
this misses the point. Personal cash saving is small on average,but it
accountsfor a good deal of the variationin total saving,and that is what
countsfor stabilityof the aggregatesourceof fundsfor capitalformation.
Shoven also argues that the interestelasticityof saving is not the key
parameterfor the question of microeconomicwelfare efficiency.That
may be so, but it is the key parameterwith respectto the availabilityof
loanablefundsthat is the issue we attemptedto study.
MartinFeldsteinarguesthat the substitutionof a payrolltax for a tax
on interestincome may reduce currentpersonalsaving,but that it cannot reducetotal nationalsaving.But supposethat our interestelasticity
result is correctand that a tax substitution(a compensatedtax change,
in Feldstein'sterms) leaves personalsavingunchanged.By definition,a
compensatedtax change leaves currenttax receiptsunchangedso that
governmentsavingis also unchanged,and aggregatesavingis constantas
well. The only possibilityfor increasedsavingas a resultof the tax substitutionmust thereforearisefrom its being accompaniedby a changein
the level or distributionof income.It wouldthenbe necessaryto uncover
andanalyzethe processby whichthe tax substitutionwouldproducesuch
a changein incomeand establishits effecton saving.
Feldsteinand Boskinboth arguethat our estimatedinterest-rateeffect
is likely to be biased towardzero because of measurementerrorin the
rate of returnenteredin our equation.As is well known,the implication
that measurementerrorbiases coefficientestimatestowardzero derives
from the elementarysituationin which a single independentvariableis
measuredwitherror.We wouldnot wantto claim-even if Feldsteinand
Boskinbelieve it-that the only possibleviolationof the classicalregression assumptionsthat pertainsto our equationis measurementerrorin
the rate of return.We doubtthat it is possibleto point to a particulardirection of bias in our interest-ratecoefficientwith any degree of confidence. Indeed, we believe that our discussionof how the interestrate
should affectsavingaccordingto what is includedin differentmeasures
of savingis far moreimportantand to the pointthanis the statementof a
highlyrestrictiveresultconcerningerrorsin variables.
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Boskin and Feldstein argue more specificallythat our interest rate
series is conceptuallyincorrectbecause we have subtracteda short-run
expected rate of inflationfrom a long-runnominalimterestrate. Three
pointsshouldbe noted in this connection.First, a distributedlag involving past ratesof inflationin place of the SurveyResearchCenterexpectations variable yields similar results in our saving equations. Second,
observationson an expectedlong-runrate of price inflationare simply
not available,exceptas maybe measuredby a weightedaverageof recent
price changes.Third, we see no reason to believe that any mechanical
procedurefor derivinglong-runexpectationsof inflationfrom past price
changesis a bettermeasureof inflationaryexpectationsthan the Survey
measurewe used. The SurveyResearchCentervariableindicateswhat
respondentsthink about inflation,and its interpretationcan hardly be
limitedto the exact time frameof the surveyquestion.
Finally, Feldstein-like Shoven-misses an importantpoint by discussinga problemin whichhe is interested,ratherthanthe problemthat
we addressed.We stated that a policymakerinterestedin increasingthe
funds availablefor capital formationwould be unlikely to manipulate
the tax rate on interestincomeunlessthe after-taxrateof returncould be
shown to have a substantialand reliablymeasuredeffect on saving.Our
analysiscasts seriousdoubton the propositionthatloanable-fundssaving
respondsto the rate of returnto saving,and that justifiesour concluding
paragraph.If Feldsteinwishesto arguethatothergoals (such as increased
welfare or economic efficiency) justify tax substitution,he is certainly
free to do so. Whatwe claimis thatthe argumentfor tax substitutioncannot be justifiedby the propositionthat it will changethe supplyof funds
availablefor capitalformation.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalparticipantscontinuedthe discussionof the interestrate that
was used by the authorsand by earlierresearchers.ArthurOkun questioned the use of the Baa bond rate becausethe greatmajorityof savers
do not hold such bonds. He was also doubtfulof using financialassets
with large liquidity premiums,such as money or time deposits, even
thoughthey are widely held and suggestedthat the rate individualspay
to borrowmoney was a muchbetterindicatorof theirrate of time pref-
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erence and was also a rate that applied to a great numberof people.
FredericMishkinnoted that the Baa rate is sensitiveto changesin the
degree of uncertaintyand conjecturedthat its success in the equations
might reflectthe responseof saving to uncertainty.Thomas Justerand
othersremainedpuzzledby how MichaelBoskin'sinterestrate variable
was constructedand were troubledthat the estimatedresponseof saving
to interestrateswas apparentlyso sensitiveto this construction.William
Brainardnoted that includingboth wealth and interestrates in Boskin's
equation might confuse the relation between interest rates and saving
becauseinterestrates and wealthwere themselvesrelated.He also suggestedexaminingthe responseof net saversand net dissaversseparately
to determinehow mucheach groupcontributedto variationsin total saving andto whatthe net savingof each groupresponded.
ChristopherSimsdid not believethe estimatedequationscouldbe used
to inferthe responseof savingto a changein the taxationof saving.The
historicaldynamicrelationof the after-taxreal interestrate to savingis
probablynot reliableif used to predictthe effect of permanent,policygeneratedchangesin after-taxreal interestrates.Expectationsare important in saving and investmentdecisions, and policy-generatedchanges
would probablybe expectedto be morepersistentthannormalhistorical
changes in interestrates. He suggestedthat internationalcross-section
analysismight be more useful for identifyingthe responseof saving to
alternativetax treatments.
Participantsdiscussedthe other explanatoryvariablesin the authors'
preferredsaving equations.LarryDildine observedthat the calculation
of imputedincomesoften utilizesinterestrates,which mightexplainthe
largecoefficienton this variable.He also notedthe ironythatthe authors'
incomedecompositionimpliedthat savingwould be increasedby raising
taxes in orderto increasetransferpayments.Mishkinreasonedthat one
would have to distinguishbetweenchangesin permanentand transitory
componentsof the differentincome measuresto derivelong-runconclusions aboutthe propensityto save out of differentcomponentsof income.
Justersuggestedthat the Denison'slaw resultsmightreflecta rise in pessimismthat correlateswith a decline in corporatesaving.He suggested
that a direct measureof optimismbe used to explorethis possibility.
The panel also consideredthe paper'spolicy implications.Sims observed that wheneverthe high U.S. tax rates on capitalincome are discussed, economistscan offer only vague theoreticaldiscussionsand un-
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certainempiricalevidenceregardingthe effectof taxationon saving.The
argument invariably turns to distributionaleffects of proposed tax
changes,and Sims asked how much is known about that. Okunpointed
out that,evenif the evidenceon the responseof personalsavingto interest
rates were more robust,it would tell us little about whetherinvestment
should be increased.And if more nationalinvestmentis desirable,there
maybe betterwaysto pursueit thanby reducingtaxeson personalsaving.
Nationalinvestmentand savingcan be encouragedby alteringthe fiscalmonetarymix of policy or by changingfiscal instrumentssuch as the
investmentcredit or other business taxes. The distributionaleffects of
these policies are less tendentious.And their effects on investmentare
more predictable.

